THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

by E. L Edwards, (The Westernlore
DESERT VOICES, A DescriptiveBibliography,
Press,Los Angeles,1958) Pp. xxviii,215. $12.50

E. I. Edwards,writer,bookcollector,businessconsultant,
does
timid
band
of
that
to
who
notbelong
bibliographers describetheir
as being "selective"- a wordthatservesas a shield
compilations
againstthe shaftsof criticswho findfavoritebooksmissing.
Instead,out of his twentyyearsof followingdesertlore and
he boldlystatesthathis purposein DesertVoicesis to
literature,
theknownbookson our Californiadesertswithsuffici"all
present
readent commenton each to stimulatethe urge forexploratory
ing."
While no one man could quite achieve that aim, the book
achievement.
Edwardshas producedis a magnificent
DesertVoicesis no merelistingof books. It is an assemblage
in one fat,happy,and handsomevolumeof one man's reactionsto
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breaks- therulesofhistorywriting;who in his fieldhas a better
right?
In furtheranalysisof Dr. Hunt's selectionsone may say that
or mostsurprising
or
theyare not necessarilythe mostinteresting
such
abound.
mostcontroversial
events,although
Rather,
qualities
theyare as announcedin thebooktitle:decisive.One neednotexany discoveriesbased on new research.What one
pect,therefore,
boiled and simmeredand finallydiscan expectis interpretation,
tilledintotheessenceoftheveteranauthor'sevaluationofthestory
and thedestinyofhisbelovedCalifornia.
ReadersoftheQuarterly havehad theopportunity
ofreading
thesechaptersas theyappearedserially,but everystudentof the
volStatehistorywill wantto have the collectionin one attractive
ume. Broughttogetherthus,the essaysarch overthe full expanse
manner.For the
of California'sstoryin a surprisingly
satisfactory
a
as
serve
student
his appeintroduction,
good
they
young
whetting
tite forbroadersearching.For the moreexperiencedreaderthey
course,and possiblya new pointofview.
providea goodrefresher
For both categoriesof studentsthe carefullydone, chapter-byis a valuable addition.Dr. GustaveO. Arlt's
chapterbibliography
and the fifteenplates contributeto the
Introduction
thoughtful
volume.
of
the
and
pleasure utility
This is Volume 4 in the Society'sSpecial Book Publications
Series. Again LorrinL. Morrisonhas designedand produceda
book to satisfythosewho are proud to own worthwhileliterary
-Robert W. King.
worksin enduringeditionsfinelycrafted.

BookReviews

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF THE WEST, by Oscar Lewis (New York,Henry Holt
and Company,1958.) 306 pp. $5.00

Oscar Lewis is one of thosefacile writerswho have become
of "westernhistory"to themasses. Theirwritingseldom
purveyors
lacks excitement,
color,or romance. They possessthe basic skills
of the best professional
writers.They oftenstressthe heroic,the
exotic,and the bizarreand theirworksoccasionallyreachreal dramatic intensity.Only rarely,however,do theyfocusthe reader's
attention
uponthosewearingand routineprocessesofdailylifethat
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the vast materialwrittenabout the areas describedas the Mojave
(includingDeath Valley), the Colorado (includingBorrego,Imperial,and CoachellaValleys) and the High Desertcountry(embracingMorongoand Yucca Valleys,the JoshuaTree regionsand
TwentyninePalms.) OccasionallyEdwardsis contentwitha spare
listing- title,author,date of publication,publisher,numberof
pages,and a thumbnailaccountof the contents- when he feels
thatis all theitemrequiresor deserves.Frequently,
in his enthusiasm, he writesa review,somewhatlengthy,commentingin deand candid approvalor disapproval,
tail, expressingauthoritative
and notingthe format.This makesthe book unevenbut adds to
thepleasureofthereader. Edwards'appraisalsare apt to be on the
favorableside,forthe whole subjectmatterof the desertfillshim
withrelishand each book adds somethingto the rich fare.
Desert Voices,with its huge coverageand its personaltreatand immenselyuseful. Read it carefullyif
ment,is entertaining
thumb
it
you want,
throughwithcasual pauses,or save it forreference- howeverit is used, Desert Voices is an invaluable additiontoanyone'slibraryofWesternAmericana.
While excludingnewspaperitemsand mostmagazinearticles
- thoughfourpages are devotedto Philip Johnston's
contributions
to TouringTopics and Westways- this bibliographyhas an importantand extendedappendix. Here Edwardsoffersa checklist
of books containingonly casual referenceto Californiadeserts;
enumeratesdiaries and journals of pioneerdesertcrossings;and
itemizesa groupingof scientificand technicalbooksand publications.
There is an understanding
Forewordby Harold O. Weight,
desertauthorityand writer,who also contributesphotographic
illustrations.
No small part of the attractiveness
of the volume is due to
Paul Bailey'seffective
W.
W.
Robinson.
design.

